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REPORT FROM THE CHAIRMAN

a
a

this newsletter was typed collated and mailed by ellen T tamura
student at the graduate school of library studies university of hawaii
future librarian CEAL appreciates her assistance and hard work

also wishes to extend its most sincere thanks to dean
robert D stevens of the same library school for assistance in
blishing the newsletters
CEAL

pu-

myapologies
will please accept my
apologies for the long
EAL newsletter no 30
almost five months elapsed
delay in issuing Ccleal
since no 29 was issued in april in may we had the first US japan
binational conference in june the ALA conference in atlantic city and
july and august were spent at wisconsin and chicago for the confrontations with young east asian librarians now in this island of beautiful
sun and sea 1I have been discovering that responsible teaching is no
sinecure 1I shall try my best in keeping you informed of recent activities
1I appreciate your patience
programs etc of our colleagues

all

the

CEAL

members

the items that appear in the CEAL newsletters are the result of cooeal members 1I will be most grateful to receive at
ntributions made by CEAL
my office and publish any news items that GEAL
CHAI
cehi
ceal members would like to contribute to the future issues of the newsletter thank you for your cooperation
era tion

